1 0 rehabilitation therapist*1.ti,ab. 40 1 1 occupational therapist*1.ti,ab. 2863 1 2 ((speech or language) adj3 therapist*).ti,ab. 232 1 3 1 or 2 or 3 or 4 or 5 or 6 or 7 or 8 or 9 or 10 or 11 or 12 2845 0 1 4 (mhealth* or m-health* or mobile health*).ti,ab. 2 1 5 (handheld adj3 (device* or computer* or technolog* or PC)).ti,ab. 10 1 6 (hand-held adj3 (device* or computer* or technolog* or PC)).ti,ab. 19 S4 1
TI ( touch-screen n3 phone* or touch-screen n3 telephone* or touch-screen n3 cellphone* or touch-screen n3 device* or touch-screen n3 mobile ) OR AB ( touchscreen n3 phone* or touch-screen n3 telephone* or touch-screen n3 cellphone* or touch-screen n3 device* or touch-screen n3 mobile ) S4 0 TI ( touchscreen n3 phone* or touchscreen n3 telephone* or touchscreen n3 cellphone* or touchscreen n3 device* or touchscreen n3 mobile ) OR AB ( touchscreen n3 phone* or touchscreen n3 telephone* or touchscreen n3 cellphone* or touchscreen n3 device* or touchscreen n3 mobile ) S3 9 TI ( ipod touch or i-pod touch ) OR AB ( ipod touch or i-pod touch ) S3 8 TI google n3 android OR AB google n3 android S3 7 TI ( nexus one n3 phone* or nexus one n3 telephone* or nexus one n3 cellphone* or nexus one n3 device* or nexus one n3 mobile ) OR AB ( nexus one n3 phone* or nexus one n3 telephone* or nexus one n3 cellphone* or nexus one n3 device* or nexus one n3 mobile ) S3 6 TI ( google n3 phone* or google n3 telephone* or google n3 cellphone* or google n3 device* or google n3 mobile ) OR AB ( google n3 phone* or google n3 telephone* or google n3 cellphone* or google n3 device* or google n3 mobile ) S3 5 TI ( android n3 phone* or android n3 telephone* or android n3 cellphone* or android n3 device* or android n3 mobile ) OR AB ( android n3 phone* or android n3 telephone* or android n3 cellphone* or android n3 device* or android n3 mobile ) S3 4 TI ( blackberry or black-berry ) OR AB ( blackberry or black-berry ) S3 3 TI ( iphone* or i-phone* ) OR AB ( iphone* or i-phone* ) S3 2
TI ( touch-screen n3 computer* or touch-screen n3 pc or touch-screen n3 technolog* or touch-screen n3 device* ) OR AB ( touch-screen n3 computer* or touch-screen n3 pc or touch-screen n3 technolog* or touch-screen n3 device* ) S3 1 TI ( touchscreen n3 computer* or touchscreen n3 pc or touchscreen n3 technolog* or touchscreen n3 device* ) OR AB ( touchscreen n3 computer* or touchscreen n3 pc or touchscreen n3 technolog* or touchscreen n3 device* ) TI ( palm* n3 device* or palm* n3 computer* or palm* n3 pc ) OR AB ( palm* n3 device* or palm* n3 computer* or palm* n3 pc ) S2 1 TI android n3 tablet* OR AB android n3 tablet* S2 0 TI slate n3 tablet* OR AB slate n3 tablet* S1 9 TI ( tablet n3 device* or tablet n3 computer* or tablet technolog* or tablet n3 pc ) OR AB ( tablet n3 device* or tablet n3 computer* or tablet technolog* or tablet n3 pc ) S1 8 TI ( hand-held n3 device* or hand-held n3 computer* or hand-held technolog* or hand-held n3 pc ) OR AB ( hand-held n3 device* or hand-held n3 computer* or hand-held technolog* or hand-held n3 pc ) S1 7 TI ( handheld n3 device* or handheld n3 computer* or handheld technolog* or handheld n3 pc ) OR AB ( handheld n3 device* or handheld n3 computer* or handheld technolog* or handheld n3 pc ) S1 6 TI ( mhealth* or m-health* or mobile health* ) OR AB ( mhealth* or m-health* or mobile health* ) S1 5 (MH "Computers, Hand-Held") S1 S1 or S2 or S3 or S4 or S5 or S6 or S7 or S8 or S9 or S10 or S11 or S12 or S13 4 S1 3 TI ( speech therapist* or language therapist* ) OR AB ( speech therapist* or language therapist* ) S1 2 TI occupational therapist* OR AB occupational therapist* S1 1 TI rehabilitation therapist* OR AB rehabili tation therapist* S1 0 (clinical near3 (staff or personnel or officer* or worker*)):ti,ab,kw 406 #5
(medical near3 (staff or personnel or officer* or worker* or professional*)):ti,ab,kw 914 #6
((health or healthcare) near3 (staff or personnel or officer* or worker* or professional*)):ti,ab,kw 4354 #7
(physician* or doctor* or surgeon*):ti,ab,kw 19262 #8 (nurse*):ti,ab,kw 7850 #9 (practitioner*):ti,ab,kw 4332 #10 (physical therapist* or physiotherapist*):ti,ab,kw 1044 #11 (rehabilitation therapist*):ti,ab,kw 227 #12 (occupational therapist*):ti,ab,kw 220 #13 ((speech or language) near3 therapist*):ti,ab,kw 53 #14 (#1 OR #2 OR #3 OR #4 OR #5 OR #6 OR #7 OR #8 OR #9 OR #10 OR #11 OR #12 OR #13) 46408 #15 MeSH descriptor Computers, Handheld explode all t rees 103 #16 (mhealth* or m-health* or mobile health*):ti,ab,kw 285 #17 (handheld near3 (device* or computer* or technolog* or PC)):ti,ab,kw 152 #18 (hand-held near3 (device* or computer* or technolog* or PC)):ti,ab,kw 80 #19 (tablet near3 (device* or computer* or technolog* or PC)):ti,ab,kw 36 #20 (slate near3 tablet*):ti,ab,kw 0 #21 (android near3 tablet*):ti,ab,kw 0 #22 (palm* near3 (device* or computer* or pc)):ti,ab,kw 25 #23 (pocket* near3 (device* or computer* or pc)):ti,ab,kw 27 #24 (mobile near3 (computer* or PC)):ti,ab,kw 10 #25 (portable near3 (computer* or PC)):ti,ab,kw 17 #26 (palm pilot* or palmpilot*):ti,ab,kw 9 #27 (smartbook* or smart-book*):ti,ab,kw 0 #28 (ipad*):ti,ab,kw 0 #29 (i-pad*):ti,ab,kw 0 #30 (galaxy tab):ti,ab,kw 0 #31 (kindle fire):ti,ab,kw 0 #32 (playbook):ti,ab,kw 0 #33 ((touchscreen or touch screen) near3 (computer* or PC or technolog* or device*)):ti,ab,kw 48 #34 (smartphone* or smart phone*):ti,ab,kw 7 #35 (iphone* or i-phone*):ti,ab,kw 0 #36 (blackberry or black-berry):ti,ab,kw 6 #37 (android near3 (phone* or cellphone* or telephone* or device* or mobile*)):ti,ab,kw 0 #38 (google near3 (phone* or cellphone* or telephone* or device* or mobile*)):ti,ab,kw 0 #39 (nexus one near3 (phone* or cellphone* or telephone* or device* or mobile*)):ti,ab,kw 0 #40 (google near3 android):ti,ab,kw 0 #41 (ipod touch or i-pod touch):ti,ab,kw 1 #42 ((touchscreen or touch screen) near3 (phone* or cellphone* or telephone*)):ti,ab,kw 2 #43 (apps):ti,ab,kw 9 #44 (#15 OR #16 OR #17 OR #18 OR #19 OR #20 OR #21 OR #23 OR #24 OR #25 OR #26 OR #27 OR #28 OR #29 OR #30 OR #31 OR #32 OR #33 OR #34 OR #35 OR #36 OR #37 OR #38 OR #39 OR #40 OR #41 OR #42 OR #43) 642 #45 MeSH descriptor Cellular Phone explode all t rees 186 #46 ((cell or cellular) near3 (phone* or telephone*)):ti,ab,kw 243 #47 (cellphone*):ti,ab,kw 3 #48 (mobile near3 (phone* or telephone* or device* or technolog*)):ti,ab,kw 212 (android adj3 (phone* or cellphone* or telephone* or device* or mobile*)).ti,ab. 18 3 7
(google adj3 (phone* or cellphone* or telephone* or device* or mobile*)).ti,ab. 7
3 8
(nexus one adj3 (phone* or cellphone* or telephone* or device* or mobile*)).ti,ab. 0 3 9 (google adj3 android).ti,ab. 4 4 0 (ipod touch or i-pod touch).ti,ab. 44 4 1 ((touchscreen or touch screen) adj3 (phone* or cellphone* or telephone*) 
